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DISEASES OF THE PHARYNX 
C_ W. Raker, VMD 
University of Pennsylvania 
New Bailon Center 
Kennetl Square , Pennsylvania 19348 
PARESIS, PARALYSIS, AND/OR 
ElONGATIO N OF THE SOFT PALATE 
Jill % 7 cl in ical ,ign, in several hor,c, I\'ith 
n Qi,c orig in ating from the upper re~pira­
tory u-act were r eported to be caused by 
p ara lys is o f the recurrent lary ngeal n ef'\'(; 
and / or Ihe phar)niScal bra nch of the \agllS 
nerve supp l)ing the ~oft p a late, r e,ulting 
i11 d yspnc;l, h ypox i a, and red tlced raci ng 
pc ri"OlTn;lll ce .1 , " :-Jo definitive studi es have 
heell conduded conccrning the ct io log y amI 
pa lllogc n c.-; is of pa ra lysis of the p a late, nor 
;1Il1 I awa re of an y studies which con!1nll 
that tb e soft pala te is pa ralyzed. 
t n sOIlJe cases it appears tha t th e soft pal­
atc i ~ eilll er 100 long for the pharynx, or it 
lias undergone hyperplasi a , reslllting in its 
iJeing displaced dorsally and dimillishing­
lb e nasopharyngeal airway. A horse that is 
tellse, excitab le or showing signs of anxiety 
lJIay tig-Il len the muscl es in the area of the 
throat and/or pull back the tongue. Both 
acti ons Jo rce the soft palate d o rsally, result­
ing ill airway obstruction. For this r eason, 
ll1allY owners ann trai n elS tie lhe tong"ue to 
the lo\\'er jaw during sponing events to pre­
\'ent pulLing the tongue back. 
IllSllHicient evidence is available to prove 
or disprove the presence of a true elongated 
,oft palate in the horse, the diagnosis being 
a dillical one. Endoscopy may suggest a pal­
ate thal is too long o r th ic kened, as the vi ew 
01 th e glotti ~ is obslru cted until the endo­
stope depresses the eleva ted soft p a la te o 
Continued observation throug h the endo­
,cope as il is slowly withdrawn may revea l 
the sofl palate moving dorsad, E xcessive 
dorsal movement is th ought to b e abnormal. 
\1 eas ot acute hyperem ia and / or submu-
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«()~a l hemorrhage in the soft pal ale a rc ,ce ll 
on occasion. 
The soft palate normally lies beneath th e 
epiglotlis. Duri ng swallowi ng it movcs dor­
,all} to ,lose oft the n<l .)a l p assages ;15 food 
is d e livered to the esophag us. The epig-Ioll i, 
a lso moves dorsa IJ y to close the g-lOll i s. If 
the soft palale li e~ above the epiglotti" th e 
flow of a ir is parti a ll y obsu-llcted. ;llId a 
noi,e is produced on both inspiratioll and 
expiration. Airway ObSll uction is more e\ '­
ide nt du r ing expiration, and the n o ise i~ 
loud er at this time. Th e noise is the res ult 
of a flutler ing of the wft palate (;t ., ill hon. es 
rccovering from a ge neral an es lhetic foll o \\'­
illg rellloval of an endotracheal tulj(~, wllt"n 
full function of the soft pala te ha~ llOl been 
r ega ined) . 
The noise is tr(~guently d escrilJed as a 
rattling or gurgling so unrl , compara bl e to 
that made by a brach ycephali c dog, a nd 
m ay be prodllced a t rest or while at work. 
A horse with a history of racing norma ll y, 
but: which 0 11 occasion chokes up, staggers, 
becomes cyanotic and stops, strollg-I y sug-­
gests a p alate problem. If the horse swal­
lows he may replace the so ft pala te be lleath 
th e epiglottis a nd continue to race norm a ll y. 
D e finitive diag nosi s require, endoscopic ev­
idence of the soft palate being positiolled 
over or covering lhe epiglotlis, P a ralysis 01 
the soh palate has been reponed in associa­
tion wi th di sease of the guttural p o uch , par­
ti cularly in diphtheria with involvem e nt 01 
the glossopharyngeal and / or vagus llerv es .:' 
Treatment 
Surgical removal of a secti o n frolll th e 
caudal free border o[ the 50(t pala te is ef­
fecti ve_ The horse is prepared in th e u su a l 
manner, pl aced in dorsal recumbency u nder 
gas anesthesia , and a laryngowffiv is per­
formed. Through a 4/1 ventral midline ill­
cisio n , with the head extended, the stem l)­
thyrohyoideus mu~cles are blun t!) ~epal a Led 
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Fig 1. A large mucoid cyst lies beneath the epiglottis, the 
most com mon location for pha ryngeal cyst s. 
10 exp ose the Cr inJ I"h ywid melll brane, inc i­
~jon of w hich opem the ] aryn~ . The I)od) 
f Lh e th yroicJ cart ihlge, lying immediate!) 
belo w the epiglot ti1o., i~ "evcrcd with a c<lt' t i, 
Iage kni fe, ~ci~sors, or b o ne n JLtCr to fur thel 
expose t he Llr)'n x a nd ph ar ynx. A , e lf· 
re ta inillg ];II'yllgea l re trac.tor is inserted. 
The hur~c i, jJlll ill [o :t plalle ut deep sur· 
Fig 2. The laryngeal cavity and entrance. Poi nts identi fied 
include: palatopharyngeal arch (1); cornic ula te carti lage 
(2): vo ca l co rd 131: aryepiglottic fold (4); epiglottis (5): and 
rimaglottis (51. From Popesko : Atlas of Topographical 
Anatomy of the Domestic Animals. (Sau nders). 
~ical .IIH;,t he~ ia. alld th e clldo ll ach ea I tllbe 
i ~ pulled balk illlO th e n"d ca\' it y. at "\\' llicll 
lillie th e -;of t p alate (wh ich W ,l' lying dOI~a l 
to the endOf"racheal l llbe) com es illi n vi ew 
T hree A lli ~ ri~su e f(Jrcep~ ar e pl :'Heci equi. 
oi st<l nf' on th e free (illlcial b on ier o f the SOl'I 
p a l: ttr. Moder:l te tra<l i(>ll is applicd, ano a 
,eetiuH of t he p:Jlate is removed with elcc­
llOl a lllCl'v. or ~ci ~sors rna\' be used sin ce: 
hemorl'ha .e.e is minim al. T h e in cision j, 
siall ed n e:tI' the ;lI ), lClIUid ra rtiL, ge Oil one 
side. ,II the candal pilL'r o[ [hc ~oft palate. 
:lJld is LOntinued ''l'a niall~' to the ((' Ill er of 
th e palaie. A 2nd ill ci,ioll j ;, sLlrted on the 
opposite side ,md co ntinll ctl lorwar" tll 
m ee t lhe fi rst. 
T hi s procedure i, fo ll owed to C1\'o id 
Ln llllll ;t 10 Ihe ary tenoid c<l r til age, w hich 
Illa" r e~ ult in a g ranulomatolls lesio ll . There 
i ~ 110 firm g ui d e to the size of the section to 
be rem(Jved . A rille o f thumb is to not re· 
move more ihan I" of the tellsed. l) ,date 
rentra ll y. tap el ing the incision to the right 
:l nd lcft cauda l pill ;lrs. Blood is removed 
from the ph ary nx with sponge~ at tached to 
sp o nge forceps. rhe enelo tr:Jrheal tube may 
be l'eimerted to deep en the pl a ne of an es­
thc, ia if indi cated . The bod y of the th yroio 
cartilage is not sutured; in hu ndreds of 
ca ses, 110 compli ca ti om have ari sen, where­
as problems such as (hondro lll:l. lll;ry result 
if Eorr ign material enters the cartilage. 
T he laryngotom y incisioll Tilay be com­
pletely closed by approxim ating the ctlges 
o f the cricothyroid membrane. in which 
ase sutures shou ld not invade the laryngea l 
l1lucosa. f he 2 muscl es m ay be approxi­
mated with tack ~utures (00 g ut) and the 
sk in closed. If this procedure is used a drain 
should be placed b elwee n the muscles a ud 
the cricothyroid m embrane. It is removed 
when drainage is not eviclent (I) to 7 d ays). 
TlIe wound can be lefl open to h ea l by 
gra llulation; h ea ling is ,atisfactory and un­
eventful , leaving little or no evide nce of a 
sca r , but will r eqllire about ::! weeks. Som 
surgeolb prefer parti :tl rlosilre of the 
wound, leaving a small centra l area for 
ell a inage. The surgical fi eld is llot steril e 
Ollle the larynx and ph <11") nx have been in , 
v,lded : therefore some dq.~rce of infection 
must be ant icipated. 
Postoperative Course 
A t the time o f surgery rhe hur~e is givcn 
2 g phen ylbuta70ne, ' et anu~ antitoxin, an d 
proph ylactic pCllicill in-" 
i, COlltillued fOl 5 day~. 
butaz(lIlC llIav be admif\ 
J\ II em crgcnc ), trachcOI~ 
ava il a ble for irnm ediate 
the fir~t 21 hours. j\ trae. 
ti n e I }' performed. Whcl 
tuLe is removed, lhe he 
low to drain blood fron 
Upon recovery fl om a 
is returned 10 hi s qa ll , 
tied and not aIlml·e<.l wai 
hours. H e must be obsci 
intervals for lR·24 hOll ~ 
pira tory distress (o hsln l 
immeoi a te tracheo tOiny 
closure 01 the sllI'gic;t1 
d e;lIlsing- daily LO ma il 
control infec ti o n will aH 
Va~e linf' should be pJaci 
gins of the wOllnd and 1I1 
chin to preveJlt excorial 
specia l halter "\-\'it li oLi I a 
be m ed to p reven' lora l 
As some horse~ cxp 
swa llowing the first I O 
sh ou ld not be higher th 
groullcl, to pi evell t ;t~pil~ 
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prophyla u ir pell itilliJJ-strep tomycin which 
i~ conti nued for 5 d ays. Add iLional phenyl ­
b l.ltawne may be ,lliminisLered as n :qwrecl. 
A n cm ergency trac iJeotomy set sho uld h 
ava il a b le fo r immediate use. at le" st during 
h e fi rst 2/J h ours. A tracheotomy is not rou~ 
Lindy p erformecl .\>\ih e ll the endotracheal 
tube is removed, the h ead should be kept 
low to d ra in blood [rom the air way. 
p on recovery from anes th esia the horse 
is re tu rne ll LO IJi s stei l!, where he i ~ cross­
ti ed :m c1 not a llowed water or feed lor 12-24 
1IOl il-S. H e must be observeu at 2- to 3-hou r 
illi e rva ls [01 J13-24 hours. E vid<.:nce of Tf' S­
p il'alory dis tress (ob~truLlion) warrants an 
irn medi <1 te trach eotomy. ' ,Vii h incomplete 
closur e of the surgiLal 'wound, thorough 
cleansing clri i ly to maintai ll drainage and 
cun lro l in fect io n wi ll a llow normal h ea ling. 
Va,e line sh ou ld b e p laced around th e rnar­
gi ns o f th e wo und <lnd under th e jaw to the 
chilI to preven t excoriation of tb e , ki ll. A 
speci rd h:d ter w ithout a throat strap should 
be IIsed to p reve nt local irrit at ion. 
As -,orne hurses ex p e ri e n ce di fficulty in 
swallowillg- the fi r!.t 1 01 2. clays, the water 
shuuld not b e hig her than 3 feft lrom th e 
gro llnd , to prevent asp ira tion. Routine feed-
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ing m ay be .1e.~lImecl I h e (b y fo llowing sur ­
ger y. The horse sh o uld be kepl ou l of work 
for at least 3() da ys. o r longer i t indica led. 
Endoscopy 01 th e throat should be c;nried 
out during- th e first pos tsurgical week . r e­
p eatecl as indi cated to evalua te Ihe ,\I(ces, 
of the )U rger)' and the nature of til e h ea ling . 
This operative procedure is not -withoul 
dallger; several hur,es have exhibited sig lls 
o f difficu lt d eglutition, with reg urgitatioll 
of feed and water through the externa I 
n ares, and/or aspiration pneumonia. H the 
signs do not regress within a few clay,. the) 
will probably be p ermanelll, a ncl th e horsC' 
ma y ha ve to he d es troyed for human e rea ­
so ns. or it ma y di e fr om a fore ign-body 
pnellmoni a. T h us, the d ecision to oJ->eratc 
should n o t be m ad e lightly, but only if ;Ind 
'when inel ica ted. 
The operation is not alwa ys sliccessful. a~ 
the soft palate may con tinue to lie do rsal 
to the epig-lottis. Additional resectioll lIla y 
be considc rerl, but tb e compli catiolls m ell ­
tioned should be discussed with 11It: OWlle r 
so tha t he is fully aw a re of the problenl. 0 
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